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2OO9 PASSENGER TRANSPORTATIONDEVELOPMENTPLAN
ADDENDUM
BA C K G R OU N D :

The PassengerTransportation
Development
Plan (PTDP)is a federally-mandated
planningdocumentthat mustbe developed
planningorganizations
in
by metropolitan
providers.
coordination
with humanserviceagenciesand private/public
transportation
This documentoutlinesand justifiescurrentand future transportation
needs and
identifies
fundingsources,
theseprojects.All
or potential
to implement
fundingsources,
projectsmustbe approvedwithinPTDPdocuments
priorto inclusion
in otherfederally
required
MPOprogramming
(Transportation
lmprovement
Programs)
before
documents
projectscan proceed.
INFORMATION:
projectsfor
Typically,the PTDP is used locallyto identifyand justifytransportation
which it anticipates
spendingfederal,state and humanservicedollars. With the
possibleeconomicstimulusfundingbecoming
available
as earlyas Februaryand the
requirement
procurement
thattransitsystemsmustaward
contractswithin7 daysof the
(DOT)has
Presidentsigningthe bill into law, the lowa Departmentof Transportation
projectsin
decidedto usethe projectjustifications
which
this
to
in
document determine
the Stateof lowawillreceivetransitfunding.
The lowa DOT has advisedthat any "readyto go" projectsmust be amendedinto
the current 2009 PTDP'sand justifications strengthenedaccordingly. Therefore,
the AmesAreaMetropolitan
Planningstaffbelievesthatit is in AAMPO'sbestinterestto
includethe followingprojectsand additional
languageas an addendumto the 2009
PTDPto strengthen
Ames'chancesof obtaining
funding.
100%stimulus
Specifically,
the addendumconcernsCyRide'sabilityto quicklyawardprocurement
contracts
for the purchaseof buses,providing
the abilityfor the DOTto fundhybridor
dieselbusesand additional
buses/funding
for a newtypeof vehicle.Thiswillallowthe
lowaDOTto havea full understanding
of the positionCyRideis in to takeadvantage
of
thisnewfunding.
The followingprojectsand text would be an addendumto informationcurrently
contained
in AAMPO's2009PTDP:

Provider

Name
10 - 40' HD Expansion
Diesel/Hy-brid
Buses
CvRide w/cameras
CAP
ThreeLight Duty LowCyRide floorbuses
CAP
ThreeLight Duty Lowfloorbusesupgrade
fundinq)
CvRide (partial
CAP

Total

$
$

STIM/
5,720,0005309/5307 $ 5,720,000
STIM/
345,0005309/5307 $

345.000

STIM/

150,780
150,7805309/5307 $
$
$ 6,215,780
$ 6,215,780

Ten 40-foot Heavy Duty Diesel/HybridExpansion Buses with cameras (5307):
CyRiderequestsfundingto expandtheirfleet by ten buses. CyRidecurrentlyhas 57
large 4O-footHD buses within its activefleet of which 40o/oare NOT accessible.
for fall2009
CyRide'sgoalis to havea 100%accessible
fleet. The pullout requirement
is expectedto increaseto 53 buses(2 more) leavingonly 4 sparesfor preventive
maintenance
or heavyduty maintenance.CyRidehas an issueof keepingbuses
adequately
maintained
with this low of a spareratio. CyRide'sgoalwouldbe to attain
with
ten extrabusesto achievea 20% spareratio. CyRidecan proceedimmediately
procurement
these
vehicles
under
contract.
withbusoptionscurrently
of
low-floor
Light Duty Low-floorBuses (5307): Withinthe lastyear,a "manufactured"
light-dutybus has beendevelopedon the marketwhichseemsto be a betterquality
light-duty
better(no
bus than otheroptions. This meansthat the bus is structurally
rattling)and the designoffersseamlessboardingwith the bus floor only 5" from the
ground,automatically
kneelinguponthe door opening. Low-floorallowsfor no steps
withinthe busafterboarding
andit seatsmorepassengers
dueto the design.lf a ramp
is needed,it can be deployedmanuallyif it malfunctions.
The bus is moresuitedfor
easeof travelandtransferring
for all passengers
the disabledpopulation.
butespecially
A) CyRidecurrentlyhas threelight-dutybusesin the 2009 TIP at $80,000/bus
($240,000
total). CyRidewishesto increasethisfundinglevelto $115,000/bus
($345,000total)to purchasethesebetterlow-floorqualityvehiclesas described
above.
B) CyRide received5309 funding for three light-dutybuses in 2008 at
grantat an 83%level.This
($234,000
total)whichis in an approved
$78,000/bus
request would add another project for three low-floorbuses and include
fundingto increasethe levelof fundingfor thoseapprovedbusesfrom
additional
($345,000),
2008to $115,000/bus
askingfor an additional
$50,260/bus.
Thesechangeswere approvedby the HumanServicesCouncil,who servesas the
PTDPcoordinating
on January26,2009.
committee,
viaelectronic
voteconsensus

ALTERNATIVES:
1. Approvethe aboveprojectsandtextrevisions
to AAMPO's2009PTDP.
2. Do notapprovethe projectsandtextrevisions
as proposed.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
RECOMMENDATION
:
The availability
but
of this federalstimulusfundinghas come as an unanticipated
welcomefunding source to help make needed improvementsto CyRide'sfleet.
However,
the timeframeto quatifyfor fundingis extremely
short.
Therefore,it is recommended
by the Administrator
that the AAMPOPolicyCommittee
adoptAlternativeNo. 1, approvingthe projectsand text revisionsto the 2009 PTDP
information
described
above.Thisactionwillprovidethe lowaDOTwiththe appropriate
regarding
CyRideneedsas theyallocatethesestimulustransitfundsstatewide.

